
CSC Meeting Agenda
Wyatt Academy
3620 Franklin St
Denver, CO 80205

2021-2022
Date: September 29th, 2021 Time: 1:00pm
Meeting Location: Wyatt Academy

Wyatt Academy is a K-5 community school where students thrive socially,
emotionally, and academically.

Committee Members: Maria Estrada, Lile Whitney, Justin Levy, Melody Means, Lisa Grant, Sarah
Grant, Nicole Jayne

1. Call to order, Welcome and Introductions

2. Celebrations
- students being in person
- first field trip for 5th grade
- two new students enrolling today

3. Public Input

4. Agenda review and approval of minutes from previous meeting: NA

5. Discussion items (may be based on CSC Calendar-reflected on SIP Guide):
a. New Business Items:

i. What is CSC?
ii. Bi-laws
iii. Wyatt Community Compact
iv. UIP Update

1. Biennial Flex 21-22
2. Follow up Send UIP to CSC

b. Old Business Items:
i. NA

6. Principal’s Report
- 2021-2022 Goals

- Goal 1: Create strong systems, routines, and rituals whole school and individual
classrooms

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U9SSgQeUVXBM-4aPB5Yc7_QGL3IRk3IR/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16QhkrEDdE4BBpnhQSqNcg3Fm2RnJ6VGNCHSO3lgXjjU/edit


- Goal 2: Build a strong community with all stakeholders (staff, families,
community members, and board)

- Goal 3: Increase reading proficiency

7. Setting of agenda for next meeting

8. Date for next meeting
- Next Meeting Date (monthly/quarterly?)

Notes:
Goal 1 and 2 are closely related
Get in front of new teachers to tell the Wyatt story (not just internally, but externally)
How to push reading - how to incorporate the goal of reading

- read alouds with volunteers
- read and play it out
- homework emphasis with YMCA
- volunteers to check homework
- consistent homework - same reading homework from all grades (K-2, 3-5)
- getting school library open for classes to use- not available yet
- volunteers- strengthen love for wyatt
- community members who can volunteer
- Mr. Jim
- use PAW to volunteer regularly
- Teachers include families to read and record - to support the goals for the year
- Read Across Wyatt - start first round of volunteers (Rev, YMCA, PAW, etc)
- Share the Goals with parents
- homework - not sending reading, books printed
- Dolly Parton, Book It

Summary
- making goals visible
- increasing opportunities for all stakeholders at Wyatt (Read Across Wyatt)
- review reading homework - provide books to create enjoyment in reading

Follow Up
- UIP
- homework/ communication from principals to CSC to stay engaged
- read bi-laws
- Next Meeting Date
- Schedule for a Friday


